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than al their bodily suffering, were it even the pangs of
hunger, or cold, or disease. It is, tliat innocent, defenceless
souls, the offspring of Catholic parents, or those baptized
into lier fold, are cheated of their lîeavenly birtliright;
that tliey are either forced froni lier by open violence, or
through unjust legislation tliey are comnitted to other than
Catholic institutions ; that, under plea of makirg them, more
useful and more tolerant, citizens, they are either morally or
pliysically constrained to receive instruction in schools %vhere,
to say the least, the Chuirch's maternai authority is ignored,
but where oftentinies they are insidiously weaned froin lier,
and littie by little rendered indifferent, or miade to look upon
lier as the mother of bigotry, intolerance and ignorant super-
stition.

If to convert sinners and to confirm the faithful in the
practice of virtue be a work most pleasing to God, it is even
more xneritorious to spend oneseif for the salvation of the
young. The aduit Christian lias the full use of lis reasoning
powers, and lias already acquired sorne experience of life, it
is, tiierefore, possible for hir, tliough difficuit at tirnes, to
steer clear of the dangers which surround him. But tlie
condition of chidren is far different. Poor unuspecting
souls, ever ready to confide in the first corne, quick to do
any generous act, but, alas, just as quick to learn evil, are
tliey flot tc> le pitied, nowadays especially wlien so mudli is
done, wittingly or unwittingiy, to per-,,ert tli?

An active apostleship, with dhildhood for its object, is flot
only the most fruitful in resuits, but for the most part the
easiest to prosecute successfully. Their docile xninds, fresh
frorn the bands of their Maker, have not yet received pre-
cociously tlie inpress of vice, and may lie fashioned at will.

It was for this reason, and account of the loving sympathy
their helplesness; anrakened, that those nurnerous institu-
tions sprung up, and continue to be so mucli encouraged
,everywliere by tlie Churdli: those foundling asylums, day-
niurseries, kindergartens, orphanages, primary and second-


